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doestfot perceive thatone amicable set"
tlemeVii is better than twp'lavysuits.

fie it rather your ambition1 to: acquit
yourself well in your proper station than
to, Vise above it." ;

v:, p
" Xespise not small honest gairis; nor
risk what you have on the delusive pros-
pect of audderi riches.

"
If-ybu:a-

re in a
comforiable thriving way keep init, and
abide in your own calling rather than
run the chan ce ofanother. ; v , - ..

?

; In a;ord, mind to 'us the
s

world as

discharge from imprisonment any person con-
fined in jail,- - on any judgment in a civil case
obtainedin behaH'of the Department : :Pr6
vided,Mtibe made tp appear that the, defend-
ant has np property of any description ; And
providedi That such release "sliall not bar a
subsecjuent execution against the property
of the dejFendant. i '' ' .',""

SC . 3,9. . And be. it further enacted, .That
it shall bp the duty ofthe Postmaster General
to report annually,; to Oongress, every, post
roati which shall not, after the second year
from its establishment; 'have produced one-thir- d

of he expense? of carrying the mail on
the samel. ,

c ' ,

Sec 4p. And be.it further, enacted, That
the Adjutant General of he militia of each
state and territory shall have light to receive,
by, mail, free of postage ', from any Mijor Ge

f10 the Jail in Ashboro, K. Ciri October
I JL' 1: St. a Netrro Man. asa Ttnau'-ar- . about
27 or 30 years of age ; about 5 feet 10 inches
higTfji has lost; some of teeth' ; -- as
a small scar hoye; his right! eye Y$;ys his
name is SH DRICK ? andthatiie was taken
from .Maryland, by Joseph MVilliams, from
whom he HunuvVav, in the State of Alabama

SILAS DAVIDSON, jailor. .
Nov1824.-6m- o !

. 'I

State of XoYtl aYoiia;
- 'Y ' X. Nash County i. -

f
.

V Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, r ?

j i''': February Term, 125.'
Geo Cooper, Original attabhment.'

t

. t vs.' ' C
. levied qri land. .

'
. Y "

Hopkins Rice .j . , ' Y Y; I'.,',
IT! appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court

the defendant in this lease is noti an
inhabitant of this State ; it was therefore: or-
dered that publication be made in the Raleigh
Regis'er three, months, that unless he" come
forward at our next Court of pleasand Quar-
ter Sessions to be held for the County ofNash,
at tle Courthouse in Nashville1, on, the second
Monday 'of May next, and plead and . reple vy,
the Cause will - be beard ex partem arid judg- -'

ment final granted. Y. Witness! Henry Blount,"
Clerk of our said Court, at Office in Nishville,.
on the 2d Monday of Februarv," in the 49th
yearof American lndepehd9nce:anno dom.'
1&25; II. BLOUNT, c. c. c.

. pr. adv. $5 ,25 ' : . 383m

TpO the Jail in Ashboro North-Carolin- a; in
; October last a Negro man, as a rimawaj7,

about 35 years of age ; 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high 4 f speaks rather slow, has' wide fore-
teeth and wide apart. Who jcalls his name
BEN, says, he belongs to William Arnold,
of Alabama, and that he came from Isle of
Wight County, Va. last winter. 1

SILAS DAVIDSON, Jailor- -

Nov.; 1824.-6m- o.

; Notice.
T AN AWAY from the' subscriber on the
JL-r20t-

h day of Septernberj last, myynegro
man, named JIM ; he is abput twenty --five
years old, dark complexion,': has a down look
when spoken to, his eyes whiter than coh
mon I will give Twenty rtive Dollars Re
ward, to any person who will deliverthe
said Ineirro to me. If taken in this state, or
Pifty Dollars, if taken out;of the state.r o
i cu JJUUAI9 tu i;uiiiiiic urn in un v jaii Aii Xlti3 I

state, or Twenty Dollars if confined in any
out of this state. : r

JOHN CARPENTER.
Pranklin co. Feb. 25, 1825. 36-l- m.

YJailoY's .Notice,.
nriAKEN UP and committed to the Jail off
X Wilmington, (N.C) on the 24th day of

January, 1825, a negro man (named tGLAS
GOW, about 6 feet, 2 o - 3 inches high, black
wuiuitLicu, a i ui pj-- uc uciuus iu tuij,- -
Reaveas of Orange County .4-rT-he owner. is
equested, to coriie forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take said fellow away. ,

'! J r c. B. ilORRlS, Ja'ilor. ..
Feb. 9; 131f
IWitaYy ladVavTaits:J

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, i

. . Secretary's Office.
"VTOTICE is hereby givenj that by an act
11 of the last General Assembly of this
State,'a Board of Commissioners has been' es
tablished to sit in the City of Raleigh, to pass
on all claims for. Military Larjd.,Warrahtsf6r
services performed by. the officers, andi sol
diers! of the continental line of this State in"

the Revolutionary War,.
which shall

....

be 'pre
.'!,". - A. it '' M.senxeu previous 10 ine , nrst uaj or, juiy lext,.

after which time all such claihis. are declared
to be forever barred. " - V J. . .4
' This Board is composed of his Excellency
the Governor,! the Treasurer, and Comptioll- -
er. Y ,

- ,VM. HILL, $ec'y of State. ;

Mu t. 'mod r- i

On the Cape-Fea- r River, between Fay- -

etteville and jvViiminwton.
ITT is mv intention to recommence the
A 'Works for the Improvement of the Cape- -

Fear IRiver between Favetteville and -- Wil-

mintftonas early as tlie season will admit.
Any number ot labourers who choose, to ap

ply will find immediate employment.
Owners otNseKTOs wl do well to embrace

this opportunity of engaging them in a work
where the wages are . liberal arid promptly
paid the provisions,: arewholesome and a- -
Dunaanr, anu every auenuon wiu oe paauta;
their cleanliness and health, j '

HAMILTON JFULTON,
March 9. 39tf State Engineer.?

3e.v Stoclt Goods.
V f - I ' - .' .'" "J--

FTHE subscribers have now opened in Mr.
X parr's, brick1-- Store, , opposite .Latt &

MFaf land's; a new stock of Dry :Goodt,
Jfardrofltg, Cutlery, Glass, Crockerx-iear- e and
Groceries,

.
all laid in on the.best

.
terms,sand

a mm tf a 1

which they win aispose ot low lorcasn.i '

. v k LEWIS & MYER9. t--

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 11; 1825., -- 32-4t.

j N.' B-- They "will ". haVe . additions - to their
present stocK m a tew aays, wmco will com
plete their bpnng assortment, ,

1
b.--

.

; "i.V'':';;ox IVfetit, . ;

raHhi elierible Stand on Favettevilld' Street.
JL recently occupied by John U. Hendon,

a a Grocery htore. . Apply to iW-- Ju Gales.
Raleigh March X4. .

I .f 39tf

ffTO the Jail in Ashboro, N-- C in Decem- -
ML ber 1824, a :Nejrro Man. as a Runaway ,

about 5 feet 10 inches high, with a sore under
his right eye; has lost some of his teeth.
Says his name is BARTLY, that he was sold
by Thomas Williams, son of jEhas Bailess-- 7

SILAS 'DAVIDSON- - ailot
Nov. lay-- . bma '

'0 " '"' ". I .)' '"i'' '"t '(V'':V'''''
Is published 'every Tcesbat and Fninxr, by

JOSEPH GALES & SOJN,

At Fivx Dollars per annumhalf in advance.

.NWesceeding 16 Hues; neatly inserted three
times tor a Dollar, anu, cchls iui c v uu-need- ing

publication ,? ; those of greaterlength
in the same;.'proportioh...'.CoKMuwiCATio3fs
thankfully received... I.Lxtteiis to the Edi-tormu- st

be post-paid-.'
"

Y';- - tv;;
r a. v'

; V PREJUDICE. , A
;

,Thou dtdst contract and purse thy brow to--

As if thou then i.hadst 'shut up in thy brain'' fSome homble'conceitiS7aA'e5j&car

One of .'the. greatest pests that ever
afilicjteil tiieta oral eWorld, Vis prejudice',
or'a'strbug bias of; the .mind, against a
pesn formed - without evidence of

. merit dr.'; denierit,; Vnd. influencing our
.w a a a - m a a k a a a a a m aa a a. a a, m a a. a. a

jduties of Hf ;It s ;ah evil so univerr
ally felt and. so interiyoyen . with pur

education and dispositions, that no pern
.son is willing, to. aiiow tnat ne possess-
es an undue share cf it. ! True howevV
ferit is; that some person's iq indulge
themselves in imbibing these strong pre
judices and ; m , evincing theiri strength
by; their baneful effects. K Someof; the
most probable caases of prejudice are
the'force joCedjicatiori, ignorance of the
world, aplf-confidin- ce and a1 want of

, charity. ; i Educating gives a: tone to the
!mind,rand an elevation to ,thV feelings
unknown teTthe' ignorant. The quali-
fications for the carles and duties of life
which education be Up ws, are often the
subjects oTenvy and Ithe causes of pre:
judice and are always found to bo unit-
ed, in the same person. 'Vh& consequen-
ces of ignoran ce a n d, obsti nacy in on ti
judgment ate selif-cohfiden- ce, error and.
a, want of charity. . he effect of pre-
judice will almost always be found to
pe error,Ltrutu is ine result or a cairn
reflection and mature tleliberation. ;

' tfIle who steals my purse steals trashy
but he who endeavors '.o prejudice the
puDHC against me,, uepnve me os
tiieir confidence and good wil is worse
than an assassin. He takes from me
nil that makes life desirable, and ren
lers me a stray wanderer bu the wide
common of the woild--I- t is often diffi j
cul t con-e- c tly to d raw the liri e bet w ee n
the force of-educati- on in its most extend
sive sense and, the judgment unbiassed
by passion arid prejudice ; If weascer-tai- n

the "causes' ofj our pattialitie3 and
Dreiudices we-shai- l be furnished with a
key that will unlock all the; recesses of
our hearts, lay thenr open gana expose
them'to the co viction of conscience.--Ho- w

inariy friends have been; separated
by the effects of 1 his pest of society,
anil how many hearts nave utea wounuj- -

eu bv the slanuerous tongue and i?rer
judiced mind I have seen the prejudice
of bigotted relations break off an ac-
quaintance

.
which had resulted in m'uk

i -

tual esteem, and rend', asunder the
bonds of friendship to gratify some unL
accountable spleen lor ill will. ; i

I haye seen the most endeiinng ties.
.wnicn Dinti us together - as a ; society.
broken forever by prejudice, and friends

-- rendered enemies by its effects, I have
heard the innoceqt traduced without
pretence, and the guiltyscreened with

las little reason, vyet whilst othe'r faulis
and - vices are condemned nreiudice
walks her rounds and is admitted; to

' almost every bosom as a ye;lcom guest.
.

' ' . f:' 1
- I Emporium. f

v
' rom the Jitirf llemarkcr . ,:.

l AVHOLESOME A13V1UE.

The followlns maxims"brlrules of ac
tion might if strictly observed, go far
to increase the happiness, or at least di
minish the inauietudes and miseries of

- iife., ; i . '

pbserveinHblariytruhinairyour
actions., .

f ':.;k v, ,,;v,ui.
Accustom yourself totemperance, and

be4naster of your passions . f
:!

Be hot too much out .humour, with
the world ;-- but remember .?tis a Hv'tlrld
of God's creatingrand lioweVer sadly it
is marred by,

1 wick jedness and fol y;. yet
vou have found' in lit nibre comfort than
calamities, more civilities than affronts,
more, instances of kindness; , than cru- -

Try to spend your tim e usefully, both
to yourselves and'jothers.: 1

,
: '

; Never make;" ah enemy or lose a friend
unnecessarily. ,

' ?
' V; '

. 3 Cultivate such ank habituat . cheerful- -'

flessof mind,: and evenness of temper,
as not to be rufrlctjby trivial inconve-
niences andferosse. 1 x , .

rKa ready to heal breaches .in; friend-
ship and to. make u p liffeVencesi and
snun utigation yourgelf as mucn as pos
bible; lor he is anuu 'calculator.' who

FSuperiorCburt of Law, second Wecnesda"V
V alter the fcurtu londay in beptcraoery

" ' Y" ? ; .

". dohn Crow t i; James Holland's heirs. l

inrTHERKAS it; appears ttthe s&tisfactii
f. v : of ' the Court, ; jtlie " defc ndants Jam'e.4 ,

Hollands jdnr. SopTila Perkin;iJahd.CTithta
Rhodes, heirs ofJames Holland,, dec, ara
inhabitants "of'! another government Y itj.
therefore ordered by the 'Court, that pub lic '
tion' be made three "months in tiie lialeigh
Jlegister. that then aforesaid 'defends nis,: ap

; at the next. Superior" Court of Law trf
Cear for the county of IlaywdoT, , at! thtj
Courthouse in iVayiicsville, ion; the, second!
Wednesday after the fourth Monday --in March;
next, then arid there: to "plead answer or tle--
niur ; otherwise judgment will-betake-

n prt
confesso, and - the : cause will, be iiesircl e5c

parte.
JOHNB. LOVK, C. n. SC.

rrliE .Subscriber has opened a..Hons : of
4En?ertainmeritfor the. rcceptloh of travel-

lers arid others, at the Cross Rbsds in FrJink- -
Llin county, immediately cif tlie Stage rood
leaaing irom itaieigii 10 mie
froni the- - former "and 9 miles from the lattfer
place., lie infofms the public that heM ill bo
prepared at all v times: to accommodate thoid
may favor him With their company.; ! "

FrarikHrico March 1st! 1825.. x v,or6w.

Miltoi Masovic 'iiciUwvi
. .v..-.- : ' ': - ". .7- I

x 'Authorised by SpeciaKAct of Assembly;
. .' tor uic ut;ucui. 01 .

GOLDEN FLEECE LODGE", No! 4, N:C
SCHEME; Y

C Y 1 Prize -- $30Q0-'lis $3000 '

. 1 2000 '
: 1000 is - 200OY' s- - ' Y'500:, is '50O m- ' ... ; 100.;; is 1000

. 50 Y'Yis '1000
100 . .. - 10 ' is

' 100C'
' 1500. . V ; &- - is - 750r

1639 v. Prizes : $20t0001,V- -

2361 Blanks

4UU0 Tickets at $5 -- is. $20,000
Drawinar to commence in Miltojc, as' soori -

nk 9 cfiffirint nrtmSpr'ftf T:r.kts fihall havi
been sold. -- Superintended bv the foHowinyf
jVlStllSCTS

ALEX'R HENDERSON; -

JAMES RAINEY, )

ARCHIMEDES DONOnt?
JOHN R. CLARK, i

THOMAS ISTEVENS-- .

S AMU EL WA.TKIN S .

Orders for tickets." riost bald and enclosiri
the Gasti, will be '.thankfully received and
punctually attended to by the Treasurer i it
Milton, N. C- - r . Y Y .

V ' Y Y- -

i icicexs lnve ioiuirs.eacii iichieis vo d
liad from Agents residing in . the different
towns, villages and public places" throughout
the State. V Y ' Y - Yr

. fiy order of the Managers!:;''-- , T: . J :?s
v PHILIP ILjT NOMAS, Treas'r.

SPLENDID DRAWINGS
This MonlhMarch) to take plaeiri the Cit

of Baltimore.

- 01 .iarvianu, .contains inc ioiiowing t52ii
liant Capitals still undrawn -

: j r ,

Forty : Thousand: Dollars V

Twenty Tlidusand Dollars ! .:

Ten Thousand Dollars !".

lvc Thdusaiid; ;
Besides 12 of lOOOVd'of 5Q0Mollars, fcci

The whole payable in CASEr,;which, as usuaV
at: COHEN'S OFIUCEcanbe had the roo
ment they are drawn-- . - : ;

: COHEN'S OFFICE,
.. Paltitnore, Marct 41825. S

Sixteen drawings bfHhis splendid schemtf.:
.v- - ou t j t k j viiioiui ri 11 un;i, will

fake place under the sftiperinteudance of the
Commissioners "appointed by the Governor,
arid Couhcihon the following days," viz j -- ; .

17th drafting on Thursday the 10th Atarclh
18 A . droning on .Thursday, the ' 7th Jtfarclt,
19th drdrieing on ' Wednesday,' lfic SOth TlfarcfiA
20th, and lastf on Tltursduy, Ue 3 1st JlfarcJi,
Unless , the. GreatVCapital 'Prize of.;Forty
Thousand Dollars shoald be undrawn, after
the, 19tfiis.overYinwhich jcase,- - in order-t- o

give opportunity for renewals, the 20th t

drawing. will be deferred till the second week
following, and. --will positively: take , place oa
luursuay .iae xnn 01 next aiomn. . i.- -

JFlioleTickcisiH quarters, S3 00.
naltes.V '-

-6 f: Eighth .
,i: 50

, lo be had, warranted undrawn, at ,

: Lottery?&' Exchange Ofucc,.; .

"Where the Gre.t Capites of 100,000
.

dolls.
al. A h m v ,jr aa av r 1 .""'

' iJt.uuo aons, ..s. were obtained
hi BOTH THE LAST LTATi: LOTTE-
RIES and where mor$ jcnpitul; prizes hare
been obtained, tuin; atiany other Office i"
America," j"- - -

either by mail, post paid, or by private cor-yeyanc- e,

enclosing the'easb or prices in any
of the lotteries will mef Ihe same prompt
ana punctual attention, as iL on personal an -

pneaugn, aaoresseu ta - ;
. ,: '

. , ; . J;. Is vOU EN, Jf Baltimore,

, : Keimttances roay be forwarded to C
BxnVOmCs. with perfect orifidncri fori?

.. .aVV it ' ' t 2 itne uraei-- s anouiu not arrive in time. the.
amount enclosed will be returned by Xlte
first mail., , , ,

JBatiiTMrt, March A, 1S25 '

not abusing it,' and" probably you will
?lindras mych, fcomfort- iiv it as is mos

most fit for a: frail being. who i& merely
passing through it. towards an jm mortal
aooae. -- , . x

or

BY AUTHORITY.
e

Act regulating; the Post Office Department,
vt i- -J . i CoNcx.trDK' ?

XSec. 2S. Uid5e it further enacted That if
any "Postmaster shall ;neglect to render his
accounts for one month after the time, and
in the form and manned prescribed by law,
and by the Postmaster General's instructions,
coniormabTe therewith, he shall forfeit dou-
ble the value of the, postages, which shall
have arisen atithe same office in any equa?
portion' of time previous or subsequent there-
to i or, in case n account shall ha've been
rendered at the time of trial of Isuch case.
.then siich sum as the court and jutyt shall es
timate, equivalent thereto;7 to be recovered
by the Postmaster General, 1ii:anj action of
debt, on a bond against.. the Ppstniastt r and
his securities, and for which, the (securities
shall be liable. Y 1

Sec. 33. And he il further emoted; That
all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures, iocup-re- d

under this act, shall be one half for tlie
use, of tbe peison or persons informing, and
pwacvuuiiij iui;. uic aa.iuc, auu inr joill.er nail
to the use of the United States, and shall be
paid oveu to the Postmaster Genejral, and ac-
counted for by him as other monjeys of the
Department: .

'

. Sec. 34. Avd be it further enacted, That it
shall be lawful for the Postmaster. General to
make provision, where it nay bef jnecessary,
tor tue receipt ot all letters ana packets in
tended to be conveyed by any ship or vessel
beyond sea, or trom anv pqrt ml the United
States to another port therein ; and the let
ters so received shall be tormed linto a mail.
sealed up. and directed to thersPostmastervof
the' port to whiensuch ship or vessel shall be
bound ; and. for, every letter orhpacket so
received, there shall be paid, at jthev time of
its reception,! a postage oi one cent, which
shall be for the use of the postmasters re
spectively receiving the . same. And ,the
Postmaster General may make arrangements
witii tne Postmastcvs in any toreiga countrj
for the reciprocal receipt and delivery of let-
ters and packets thronsrh the post office.

Sec,.35. --.And he itfurther enacied, .That the
postmasters, i post riders and drivers of the
mail stages, shall be exempt from militia du
ties, and serving, on juries, or any fine or pe.
naity tor neglect tnereot.
M Sec' 36. And be Jt further enacted, That
Jener carriers snail be employed at such post
offices as the! Postmaster General shall direct
for the delivery of letters ' in the! places re
spectively, where such post othCes are esta
blished ; and, for the delivery of .each, such
letter, the. letter. carrier may receive, of the
person to whom the ..delivery is! made, two
pents : Provided, I hat no letter shall be de
Jivered tq such letter carrier fur delivery, ad
dressed to any pcrsoniwho shall have lodged
at the. post othce a wrmen request that .the
letters sliall-b- detained In the' othce . And
for any letter lodged i at any post office not
to be carriel by post, but to beidelivered at
the place vvbere it is so lodged, the postmas-
ter shall receive one cent of thei person , to
whom it shall be delivered '

. J
. Sec. 37. And be At

'

further epacted; .That
all causes4 of action arising under this act,
may be sied, land all TofTenders against this
act mav be prosecuted, before the justices of
ine peace,- - magistrates, or ; ouier juaiciai
Courts of tlie i several tates;andi of the seve
ral territories of the United btates,! they hav
ing competent jurisdiction, by! the laws of
such states or territories, to the trial ot claims
and demands of as great valuer iand of the
prosecuuons,; wnere the punisnments are o:
as irreat extent : , and Isuch iustices, magris
trates, or judiciary, shall takej cognizance
thereof, and proceed . to judgment ' and eXe
cutipn. as in ither cases. .

t Sfec. 38. And be it further enacted. That
in all suits or causes arisinsr under this act,
the court shall proceed, to triall arid render
jvLujjiiiciu ine ursi Term airer such suit
be :coinznenced. t Provided alrtiatf. That
whenever servirp nf 11 TrcsrpR5 shall not
have been made tVventv davs at least 'i nfevi- -
ous to ,the Return davi of , such term, the de- -

.. . .. . .r .1 l ii 'f. "'-- j :

iciiuant 5irj,ii De cnxixieciio onejcomiiiuance,
if the court.' on the statement df such defeh
dant shalF jiKlge it expedint i Provided, al
o,'That if the defendant in such Isuitscslial

make affidavit thathe has a claim against the
General Post Office, not allowed by the Post
master General, although submitted' to him
conformably i to the: Regulations of the Post
Office; and shall srecifv such claitri' ift' the
affidavit hd tliat he could hot! be prepared
for the trial at sucK term, . for want of evi
dence, the conrt,.in such case, being satisfied
in uiust; . respects, may erani a continuance
until , the i next succeeding termV and the j

t Vcstrr.as! cJ-- General , shall be authorised j- -

neral or rUnsradier General thereof, 'and to
0 transmit to said Generals, any letter or pac?
set; relating Solely to the militiaL of such state

territory : Provided, ahoaysj That every
such officer, before he delivers any1 such let-
ter, or package for transmission shall, s in his
own; proper handwriting, on the' outside
mereoT, enuorse xue .nature or me papers
enclosed!, and thereto subscribe his name., and
office, and shall previously furrtish the Post
master of the office where he sliall deposite
xne samq, witn a specimen ot nis signature.- -

And ifany such4officer shall frank .tny. letter
or package, in which shall be-contai- any
thing relative to any subject other than of
the militia of such state of--or territory, every

. . . .m 11 n t ' iflenuer snaii, on, convection or every sucn oi- -

ence, iqneiT an pay anne ottiity aouars.s,
4, Sec. 4l. And be it further enacted, That

wheneverthe annual emoluments ofany Post-
master, after deducting therefrom the neces-
sary exp snditures incident to his office, shall
amount jtQ more than two thousand dollars,
the surpjus shall be accounted for, and paid
to tlie Postmaster General, and by him to be
accounted for in the same manner as othjer
moneys accruing from; the Post Office Esta-
blishment. .

Sec. And be it further enacted. That no
Postmaster,; Assistant. Postmaster, or clerk
employed in any rost umce, snail oe a con-
tractor, i)r concerned in a contract for carry- -
inj? the mad : Provided, That this; section
shall not interfere with contracts heretofore
made.

Sec. 43. And be itfurther enacted, That no
additional allowance shall be made, by the
Postmaster Geneita' ,to thejContractor or car
rier ef any mad,' on any route; lover or beyond
the amount stipulated in th cprdraot entered
into fqr the transportation of the mail on such
route, unless aauiiionai service snail De re-
quired ; land thentno additional compensation
shall be allowed to eitr'eed the exact propor
tion of the original amount , to the additional
duties rdejuired ? ?and the Potmaster General
shall, in :dl sucli cases, within "thirty !.davs
thereafter, transmit to the 'First Comptroller
ot tne .treasury an account 01 sucn aaaition-a- l

services, and the compensation to be allow
ed therefor. , ; - -

Sec. 44.And beitfurtficr enacted, That any
person or persons, wcio shall herealter make
any proposals, in writing, to carry or trans-
port thei mail upon any route or routes, which
may be advertised to be let, and such person
or persons shall be determined by the Post-
master General to be entitled to the contract,
by virtujc of such proposition, and; siich.per- -

soit or peTsons shall fail or renlse to enter in- -

to an oongaiion, wim tiooa anu sumciem se
curity, to perform such contract within tle
time required by r the Postmastervi General,
in such! advertisement, such'' person or per-
sons shall forfeit and pay so much money, as
sliall be the dmerence between the amount
contained in such proposal, and the amount
the Postmaster General shall have to pay for
the same transportation of the mail on such
route or routes; which sum may be recovered
by the Postmaster General in anction on the
case. . - "' -

Sec. 45.' And be it further enacted, That if
any person shall buy, receive, or conceal, or
aid in buying, receiving,:.or concealing, any
article mentioned in the twenty-firs- t section
of this act, knowing the same to have been
stolen p embezzled from the mail of the U.
States, or

.
out of any post office, or from any

person having the "custodv .of thevsaid mail,
or the letters sent or to be.sent therein ? or
if any person shall be accessory after the fact
to any rjobbery of the carrier of the mail. of
the United States, or other person entnisted
therewith, of such mail, or of part thereof,
every person so offending, shall, on convic
tion thereof, ' pay .' a fine net exceeding two
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned and con-
fined to! hard labor for any time not exceed-
ing ten years. "And such person or persons,
so ofFeiaditic:, may be tried and' convicted
without the principal offender being first
tried, provided such pricipal offender has, fled
from justice, or cannot be found to. be put on
his trialj . -

Sec . 46. And be it further exacted, That all
acts and parts of acts which have been passed
for the jeslablishment and regulation pf the
General Post Office, shall ,be, and the same
are hereby repealed : Provided, f That the act
entitled5 ' Art, act coacerning public

on the twentv-fir- st of April,'
hone thousand eight hundred and eight, shall
not be fiected heTeby, but shall remain m
full forjee arid virtue " ind proviried, ; also,
7'hat nHthini? herein contained shall be con-struev- ro

affect, Or extend to, any 'offence
committed against the laws now in force in-

tended jby this act to berepealed; ; but the
same snail be prosecuted and determined,
and punished, nccordingto the, said laws, not
to aneck any existing contract; or debt, or.
demand, due to or; from the Department ;
but all such !orences, crimes, debts, duties,
demands, and contracts, shall be held in force.
and adj tinged, determined, ami executed, ac
cording to the present laws in force, as tbbtigh
this act had. not passed norv shall it affect
any appointments to office i made; under .the
laws hereby repealed. Y : - . v v

Approved,1 March 3, 1825,
13L.ANK WARRANTS
. forale at this office.


